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from the Office of the President 
July 25, 1981 Vol.lNo .6 
S\Jl9IER COHHPllCP.llENT ACTIVITIES 
The fcll<>vil>l activit I .. .... p a nned In o_J,-",«loo "1<h the 1981 $ _ < 
Co_ n . . .. nt. Inotruttlo,," for fa tulty and •• alf puUdpan, . tn the g r aduot1on 
""" roiou o re 0<1 thoo otha < otde <>f <hie P.~ . 
...... g ..... 7 10,00 • . •. 
6,30 p • • • 
7,~5 p • • • 
9,00 p • • • 
"PilliNG OF THE 1981_112 SQlOOL YEAR 
ROTC 0>_ 1 .. 10<110. !::«ord ... _ ilooii 103. 
G ...... te O>nfe r.mto c..ctn Auditor! ..... , 
Co_too""",,, f;urtl . .. - L. T. Sidell 
Stodtllll . Mr. !.dwerd P . Prichud. Jr., 
Attorney. FTankfort, Untutlty, ""d 
"'dr-n, eo-1tto . "" Hipu Educe.lou 
in K.t!o.""ky' . "",ure. l'111 b. t he 
opeau1' . 
Ro.eeption lor g <ad"" . .. . f. 1I1U,.. , ud 
guo.t o , D:>Wnt.,. lhiv.,... ity (loOte< . 
lb • • of the event . . .. ochte d vith tho 01"'0105 of the fall .. _ . t n u o 
outlined In ' M n h. dale bulle tio. To ... 10. ycu 1n plonnlog. your att""Uon t o 
calle d '0 .be followlng _ o Ung" _.hdule d In .O<IJ UIl cUon vlth tlte openin g of .chool. 
Aug",,' 21 3 :00 p . .. . 
Septeai>u 1 ) :00 p . .. . 
Sept eai>er) ):00 p ••• 
h culty ond Madnhtrati".., Staff. 
Von IIotn Auil..ltorl"",. 
Se oeuada1 and Clulco.l Pu. =nel, 
V.., Meter Audttod ... . 
Thy. l eo l Plant, POOd Sorvloe,.,.d Public 
Sd e'y h ,.,.onnal. Von HoIItn Audlto.1011 . 
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